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Erplanatory Memorandum
A new LIN intergovernmental emeJ:t working group oqi*\lgl*ii*qnal
standards of accounting and reporting
l. The Economic a.nd Social Council (pCOSOC) of the Uni'ued
Nations Organizietion (Un) ad.opted. a resolution in Ociober 1!32
setting up an intergoverurnental e:cperb working €ir(:up (f )" fts terrns
of reference concern qu.esbions of accounting and -r'epo;-bing
primarily by multinational enterprises orr in uli ianguager trans-
national corporations. The group will comnence work in Febmary
I9B3 in New York. Cerbain l,[ember States ]rave been elected as
members of the new g?oup: trlance, Fed.eral Republic of Germanyt
Italy, Netherlasrds, United Kingd-on. The g:roup is to meei for one
period of two weeks each year i-n New York and to repo:t annually
to the uN comnission on Transnational Corporations on measures
to be iaken in the field of international accounting and reporting
vrith a view to realizing the long te::rn objective of interrrational
harmonization of accorrnting and reporbing. The group will neet
for a period of three yeals after whj-ch the uN cornmission will
review its work and. its mandate, witb a viel'i to d'ecid"ing whether
its continuation is desirable.
2. The creation of the new group follotrs ti:.e reconmendat j on
of the a* hoc intergover::mental e:qpert working group on internatio-;:al-
stand.ards of accounting and reporbing that mad.e i-ts final report to
the {IN Cornmission during 1,982 (2). The sane Conr:r:rit;r i'{ember Sbates
vrere members of thu g4&g group and the cornmission representatrves
co-ordi-nated. and presented. the position of the ccsnnu-nit7 :'n accordance
with the Councll's decision of 26 october f9?9 (3)'
(I) nesotution l9B2/67 ot 2J october 19E2"
(2) neport of the Ad IIoc Intergovernmental
' Eroerbs on Internatlonal Siandards of
vfc rcft982/8, 2!. M.ay L982.
(3) Ccruncil document, LoO96n9.
Working GrouP of
Accounting and. RePc'rtingt
Relati on
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iegr slati q4- crl 
-si c ount ing E44-I9p9g!.i1g.
l. Transnational corporations almost altrays operate
as gToups of cornpanies. Their accounting and reporbing is
based on the legal Teguirenents applying to companriest
whether as oarent or subsidiary r:nderbakings. The Europeart
Cornmunity has a.dopted a series of legislati've neasunes
concerning accounting and. reporting by compa,nies (L). Ottrer
measur€s are curr€ntly in preparation, in particular the
proposed sevenih directive on g?oup accounts (2), currently
at a late sta€e in council. Accordingly, the subject matter
of the discussi"ons of the new uN group will for a large parb
consist of issues covered. by Commun:ity lneagures on accounting
and reporting as vras the case in the previous g?otrp'
{. The comrnission therefore recommend-s to the corncil thatt
on the basis of decision of the Court of Justice of the Eurotrlean
Conurnrnities in the AETR case (f) ana following the precedent set
tn :t979 as regard.s the uNt" 4@ intergorrernmental erperb working
group that has recently completecl its mandate, the procedures
specified in the attached. decision be adopted concerning the
Conlnunity position to be presented during the proceedi'ngs of the
successor group recently created.
(f) in parbicular the first and fourbh company 1aw directives,
*". O.l L 6! of 14 March L968, p. B and. AJ L 222 of 14 Augusb 1978tp. 11.
(A) o.i c L4/2 of Ja^nuary L979, p. 2. t'lote also proposal for a
d.irective sn tb.e annual accounts of basks cupently befoze
the E\ropeiin Parlia,,nent, OJ C 130 of 1 June 198Ir p. 1.
(3) case 22f7o, judgement of 3t t{arch r-97L.
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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
c616ceming the Cmunlty positloa ts be aclopted' ia $.iscues:iens on the
dewlopnent of intornationel accounting and reportimg sba"l:A&rds irithin
the United fations Organiratlon.
rgE CCT'trCIL OF THE ET'BOPE.AT COTXT'NITIE$,
Eaving regartl to the trcaty crtabltshing thc Europe*n Ecouner:j-' Gmunityt
Eaviag regartl to the R'oconcadatlo f rom the Cornniss ion,
Wbcrcas a decision sbould be talsa on the Contrnity ponition to be edoptecl
in the dissusslora on tbe dcwlopncut of interaetl'ona.l aocountiag and
rcporting gtandsrds rith.in the unitcd. f,atios organiaation,
EAS DBCIDffi} AS XIOI&OTSI
SoIc Artiolc
I. During ths discrreeloas of th,c intergowranental t{orkiag Oroup
of Erpcrbe @ intemetional aoosuntiag 31trd ncporting standerdst eet up
in Ootober 1982 by thc Eoonocic anil Sooiol Gsunci} of tbo Unitecl
ilatioas, the Comissto4 Eha.}l. oqtlrcss the Cafinunityr e position iaeofar
as thoes dlsqlrsgione rcl8,te to mbjoote oovered b]r ooneon nnl'es"
fho Cmnisadon crh*'t ! ect in consultatloll ritL the repree€ntativss
of the Member States,
2, ll'"ee cmnis$ion sh8,l.I ensure that the prerposals t&i'oh it b*-'"
sub8itted to tbre CstlnciL for e moro tbororgb hei:'r=.:".isatio:n of aeoauntins
and nEporting law are preseoted !a meb a wy during the &ismsesions of,
tbe Horking 0ronrp rsforrod ts in peraggapb L that the;r r)'oartry ehow the
ixportancE rhioh ths oeronxnity attaobee to sueh barmon"i.aatiorl"
3. Tbre KaEib6r sbates e,nd *he comissiolr sbd-3' *:"-*::"'i;r;a*e "the:':'
pooltions saths, vj,erE *o rEaohing a *ffil$on poui"ti*:': ;ln ""\!r* *:e'r*'hi'n'gl* of
tho working Grou4r referred to in p&rEdreph 3-o *n parbacu-)"ar c)!'1 the
guesti.o& of, wfoai f\rriher stepe srboul"d' be taker' ;!'vL ":'"'r1"r f'r"a"t'*' n't ir'?sr*'
uationaJ. secou:eti.ag end repOrting: s*ang.ards Lr: ;;:- 'r'&lr.':t**li: : ,:' 'i:hr*
proeeed:in6a oX' th* '$nited. itatio:rru emlisslss. on T ',*:;.,'i-.n:r""'l i: -':ril':"t'l: ir';"
DOfle at i1^,- _ ,; i',- .,y.'
